Art Initiative Juried Show
at Peachtree City Library
201 Willowbend Road, Peachtree City, GA 30269

CALL FOR SUBMISSIONS
Entry Deadline June 6, 2020

Show dates: Thursday, July 2, through Monday, August 31, 2020

JUDGE: Brenda Sumpter

Brenda Sumpter’s paintings have long been inspired from her birthplace in the rolling hills of Nebraska’s heartland and her grandparents’ family farm. Her love for travels, adventure and history, living in D.C., and visiting other parts of the country and Europe, has contributed significantly to what she considers the genesis of her valuable education as an artist.

Included among Brenda’s long-standing clients of national note are Smithsonian Magazine, AT&T, Coca-Cola Company, UPS, The Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, Delta Airline, France’s Department of Tourism and CNN, to name a few.

Judging process:

Step One -- pay your entry fee and email images of your work to the contest sponsors along with your payment receipt (see fees and payment process below). Semi-Finalists will be notified via email by June 21.

Step Two -- for semi-finalists only – deliver work to the Peachtree City Library on June 27 for final judging. Your work MUST be properly finished (D-rings with wire) and within the stated size dimensions (as per “Specifications and Conditions” below). Those works not following guidelines will be disqualified. All Finalist work will be hung on July 1. Prize Award winners will be announced during the July Art Sunday celebration on July 19th.

STEP ONE (Deadline June 6): Send your non-refundable entry fee payment and images of your work. $15 for up to three pieces.

EMAIL (PREFERRED):
Pay $15 via PayPal to
PTC.library.friends@gmail.com
Forward a copy of your PayPal receipt, along with a copy of your completed and signed entry form along with images of your work to:
PTCLib.arteevents@gmail.com

ALTERNATIVELY:
Send a check for $15 payable to “Peachtree City Library, Inc.” to:
Art Initiative Juried Show
Peachtree City Library, Inc.
201 Willowbend Rd
Peachtree City, GA 30269

Mail or drop off a flash drive with your images and your signed entry form at the Circulation Desk, ATTN: Rebecca Watts, Art Initiative.

STEP TWO: Semi-finalists will be notified via email by June 21. Delivery for final judging will be on Saturday, June 27, 2020, from 10:00 a.m. to noon. Should you be notified that a work has been disqualified, please pick it up promptly.
**Entry Deadline:** Saturday, 5:00 p.m., June 6

**Semi-Finalists Delivery date:** 10:00 – 12:00 p.m., Saturday, June 27  
**Hang date:** July 1, Wednesday

**Show dates:** Thursday, July 2 through Monday, August 31

**ART SUNDAY RECEPTION & CELEBRATION:** Sunday, July 19, 2020

**SPECIFICATIONS AND CONDITIONS** Only 2D and mixed media will be considered for entry into the exhibit (photography will have its own juried show November/December 2020). Work must not exceed 36” in width (frame included). Submitted artwork must be original in concept and design and suitable for viewing by any audience. Artwork must have been completed within the last two years and must not have been displayed previously in the Peachtree City Library. Prints are not eligible for entry (unless included as an element of a mixed media work). Artwork must remain in the exhibit through Sunday, August 30. Takedown and pick-up will be by noon on Monday, August 31. Artists may not substitute another work for an accepted work or withdraw accepted work. Title and price will not be changed after submission. All entries must be professionally framed or displayed using wire and D rings. Saw teeth are not permitted. (No white frames, please!) Gallery wrap of less than 1 ½ inches will not be accepted. Juror and/or committee reserve the right of refusal if accepted artwork is not what was represented in the photograph or does not meet the framing requirements. Peachtree City Library **staff are not responsible** for any organization of the show or reception. Comments/questions are to be directed to Peachtree City Library Art Initiative curators, Honey Corbin and Rebecca Watts, who are volunteers. Contact via email at ptclib.artevevents@gmail.com.

**METHOD OF ENTRY** Each artist may submit up to three works. Image files must be no larger than 10MB and must have a minimum resolution of 1024X768. Filenames MUST have your first and last name along with entry number (Example: GretaVanGogh1, GretaVanGogh2)

**IF YOU ARE NOTIFIED THAT YOU ARE A FINALIST:** **Original** artwork must be clearly labeled on the back with **title, artist’s name, medium, and price.** If not readily apparent, please include an arrow indicating the top of the artwork.

**AWARDS:** "BEST IN SHOW" plus 1st, 2nd, and 3rd PLACE

**2020 Juried Exhibit Calendar**

June 6, 2020 (Saturday) -- **ENTRY DEADLINE:** Applications, fees, and photos must be RECEIVED by 5:00 p.m.

June 21, 2020 (Sunday, or as soon as possible thereafter) -- **SEMI-FINALISTS** will receive notification via email.

June 27, 2020 (Saturday) -- Semi-Finalists deliver work to library’s History Room. Time: 10:00 -- noon

July 1, 2020, 9:00 - 11:00 a.m. (Wednesday) -- Finalist’s art will be hung by Art Initiative curators.

July 19, 2020, 3:00 – 4:45 p.m. -- **RECEPTION:** Art Sunday, Readers & Writers Room near the exhibit

August 31, 2020 -- **SHOW CLOSING/PICK-UP/TAKE DOWN** -- Time: 9 a.m. to noon

As with all artwork displayed in the Peachtree City Library, no prices should be displayed on or near the artwork, but information will be available to prospective buyers via the Artists Information notebook held at the Circulation Desk. The Art Initiative co-chairs will compile the list once the final show has been selected.

Submitted artwork may be marked "Not for Sale ("NFS")." All sales will be handled by the artist and buyer. Neither the library nor the Art Initiative collect a commission on sold work. Sold works are to remain in the exhibit until August 31, 2020, 9 a.m.

**STATEMENT OF LIABILITY** Artwork will be handled with utmost care. Peachtree City Library and the Art Initiative, or any participating exhibitor or volunteer cannot be held responsible for damage or loss. Peachtree City Library Art Initiative reserves the right to photograph work for publicity purposes. Artists are responsible for any insurance they deem necessary.

**Our Thanks to the Friends of the Peachtree City Library for ongoing support of the Art Initiative.**
ARTIST INFORMATION - Please print neatly, fill out completely

NAME: __________________________________________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________

CITY: __________________________________ STATE: ______ ZIP: ______________________

PHONE: ____________________________ PHONE alternate:_____________________________

EMAIL (required): _________________________________________________________________

ENTRY INFORMATION - Please print neatly, fill out completely

ENTRY1 TITLE: ___________________________________________________________________

PRICE: _______________ SIZE: ___________________ MEDIUM: _________________________

DESCRIPTION: _________________________________________________________________

ENTRY2 TITLE: __________________________________________________________________

PRICE: _______________ SIZE: ___________________ MEDIUM: _________________________

DESCRIPTION: _________________________________________________________________

ENTRY3 TITLE: __________________________________________________________________

PRICE: _______________ SIZE: ___________________ MEDIUM: _________________________

DESCRIPTION: _________________________________________________________________

Statement of Liability: Artwork will be handled with utmost care. Peachtree City Library and the Art Initiative, or any participating exhibitor or volunteer cannot be held responsible for damage or loss. Peachtree City Library Art Initiative reserves the right to photograph work for publicity purposes. Artists are responsible for any insurance they deem necessary.

All reasonable precautions will be taken to ensure protection of artwork while on exhibit. Artist warrants and represents that he\she owns the copyright to such works, that the works do not infringe the copyrights, trademarks, right of privacy or publicity or any other rights of any third parties, and of any other person. Artists hereby indemnify and hold Peachtree City Library & PTCL Art Initiative harmless for any claims arising from the exhibition and or sale of such works in violation of the above warrants. The Peachtree City Library Art Initiative reserves the right to photograph work for publicity purposes. I accept and agree to this Statement of Liability and I have enclosed my entry fee in the amount of $15.00, made payable to "Peachtree City Library, Inc.", or a copy of my confirmation of PayPal payment emailed to PTC.library.friends@gmail.com.

Artist's Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ____________________